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TAYLORS CHANCES GOOD

70YO COVTfVIMVCK TV OFfZCK 1-

UHlllAn tTil AWAY

An Appeal Ilic Mud Cnn
IMiiy III n Iliml IlirUliinllrnincrnl
Wont ilini lk fnnkforl nni

Thus Admit rl1 ThrJ Illt MI lBk

Ky rnb 1 Kentuokir Is sot

now to tin Iullof that wlmtcvi
may bo tin final result of thn content for tho

ofllces ioveriKir nnd iMoutiinnntflovornor

Jar William H Tnylor will continue to hold his

offlco for many ilnyB to com p nnd perhnpsovoi

If against Ill ni ntnl ho I do-

f ati l on ovory point ho may hold on for two
terhnp throi months Tho Democrat will

not ncltnlt thin Thoy Insist that It Is not von

rlbto that with tho courts nil In their favor in
assumption by tho way that thuy mnkii

bones about proolnlmlng It cnn take nnythlm
Ilko that time to get possession of the ofllce

that thoy were beaten out ofby JOOtX plur-
nllty

It Is perhaps tho realization of tho sltuntloi
that Is nnuorlng tho Democrats boyom

anil that U responsible for tlm re
the Incendiary tono ot their news

For two wok those vaPors linvo d-

otedthonisMveiitoaprenlH for coolness
reiifct of law and for peneo Now thor

njnln In what appears almost to bo n pro

concerted effort to nrousotlio passions that d
lay has lullid to slccr It Is against Oov
Tnylor personally that tim shafts nrn aimed
Henry AYntteritoas Courirr Journal shouts

Tho rebolllonof Taylor ncalnst
tutlonot Kentucky Is ncrlmo which cannot
expiated bv tamo submission after his purport
has failed For an act less reprehenstblo
scaffold claimed many n nol lo victim n

the law It IB no excuse
lost

Krotnckv Statt Dfmncrat the organ o
tho party In this town prints these two para-

graphs doubleleaded-
We believe It was Mrs Surratt who was ox

ecuted for harboring an nssassln anti the shot
was not flreil from her either

Assassin do you to imike a
Ifso trove beyond n doubt who

with you to kill Uoebel Justice
cries nloud not for tho that touched the
trigger but for those laid the damnable
plot

Tho IniilsriltfTiirfs the afternoon organ ol
the party In Louisville throws aside the mask
entirely and topmht cries boldly to sot Mho

law nnd the courts It says editorially
Wlmtrt the us of lignlfjrlne tIme usurper

nnd tnalafnetor at 1rankfort by bringing In-

junctions and other suits against him Tut tho
law on him as any common criminal Upsides

tin high crimes and misdemeanor for which
wore ho Governor ho would bo umenablo to
Impeachment ho has Illegally squandered the
puhllo money barracks of public offices
permitted tho to bo plundered and
committed other nets which would cost an
ordinary offender his liberty or his life

With such advice dinned Into them In tho
dally literature provided for their consump-
tion It would b little wonder If tho people
wore stlrrod up ngaln to violence

Now ns to the situation from a legal stand-
point Kcntueklaus aro all such fierce partisans
that It Is nn extremely dlfllcult matter to get n

fair statement from any man Ivcrv man puts
In his own color Ask him any question and
ha states ns a fact what ho thinks ought to be
and not what Is and IIP U ready to light to
provo that It Is nod Is not simply what ho
thinks It be aol lie Is honest In doing
It It Is this partisanship born In men hero
that makes the fudges of the courts what
are Mon dont their party partisan

corkscrew of eros
examination on moan who knows
the law who within reaeh TUB Sis re

extracted the facts that nr presented
here unbiased and without anv

Hectlon till of thnKentuokv Constitution snrs
Contested elections Governor and Lieu

bo determined by both
houses of tliij litiiernl Kxumbly
such regulations ns may bu established by
law

There I no from the decision of the
Icglslnturo In this matter and If the Demo-
crats uoo esslon th

the Governors offlco and the Guber-
natorial mansion nil have tot to do Is to
meet In Frankfort In thu neiuiitomcd meeting
room In thn Htutu House reeelvo tho reports or
tho contest committee formally adopt the re-
port that favors then meet In

session nnd ratify their action just as they
ratify thu election of a United States Senator

do that Oiv is helpless
Tho Democrat say they will not do
the rea on that to do It would be nn admission
that they have hen noting Illegally since tho
day that Ooohol wrs shot

srrond o the question In th courtf
Two suits huvoboen nro to deter-
mine whether or tot the Democrats have acted
legally or tllicnllv slnoo ths shoot Inc One
suit was tiled at about 1 oclock on Wednesday
In the Circuit Court In Iiul villi its

was to restrain 1 t W Itockham from
Tim second was llled at

oclock In 1 rankfort and itt Is
to restrain from continuing to
ns iovernor the established of
practice In Kentucky courts when two actions

to determine Otto quvsllon the
action llrst becuu Is tint ono tlmt must by
tried thU rule the action begun by
Gin Taylor takes

Oov action did not include
ti order Tho

suit did nail notice bus been islvon that
tho argument fm time rfiucst will bi hoard
on Friday at Georgetown l y
If follows tli estalJllshed rule
when evidence Is presented to him show-
Ing that the action of low Taylor was

In the Circuit Court In ho
to take any action In time case on the

ground that a prior suit Is pending If ho
doos not follow anil grants the tem-
porary restraining order that order will not be

Taylor will hnvo the right
to Ignore It If the Is granted
Governor does Ignore It of course there will
be a wild howl about his trampling oi the
courts anti all that but the cus-
tom Is u stated

Xnclc 1holp one of the Ooobel lawyers
overt In e of this tempornri Injunction
there can twenty ilars Its en
fore mfiit It there Is on appeal made Ho
BaldIt makes no difference In my judgment
whether this Is tried In the of
Goy IlMckham or Mr Taylor Whichever suit
Is tried Court of Appeals
of Kentucky rime local Juilgu or
trlll can nnd grant

Injunction and If cntntoil by Cnulrlll to
must give to Tnylor u rin-

Bonablo time pxceuillnc twenty days
within which to to the
for n or reversal of his order of
Injunction II some Judge In the courts here
should give to Taylor the Injiinctlnn ho Is

by law to the
limo semite right for application

to thn Court of Appeals
Now ns to procudure In the case In Louis

vlllo Tho Judge who Is to try
raso Is fu tecti d Thn will take
Place on Monday having bnon H

tho Dimioernts IIIIVM twenty days In
which tn make answer may
If the Judgn sustains tho that settle

If ho lines not sustain the demurrer
and orders n trial then each KIlo sixty
days In which to present After
that the Court rite beaten
ride has the right ol appeal to the Court of

Of course may b an appeal from
the decision on the demurrer It sldo
WROte It

When tho cn e guts to time Court of Appeals

suppose for Instnnc liv Tnylor It In
Court He ntlMavlt that the

thM Court 01 Appeals I preju
diced and cannot try hatshown lil by swvirlng In loobel
utter the miMIng of inenibers
of the legislature ho legality which Is thn

on trial He further nflldnvlt
that another mcmb rof Isvlmliiitly-
rrpjudlcnd and has proved it by remarks ur

o law says thii when
the

shall assign Judges tn their places Oov
Tnylor wnuld of poursn want to assign his

Mr llfoklmm tltlo to-
he ofllce approved by thnCiriMM Imtt would

want to nsslgn IP
tloui however nro In the fir tutor The faots-
nnd tho law uf Itntnedlatu inn st at
glxvn-

1artlcular stress may be lain on th fact that
the contest can qiileklyand all time
law business doni tin simple

tlm pirt of l gilnture coming
to Frankfort nnd redoing what say they
have already That In itdopt the reports
ot their contest oomnilttefH

and ousting Taylor and Marshall
Time fnct that they dont do this Is nn Indica-
tion that tlmr tire afraid thiy cant do It Thoy
nay they nlcdcil Oonbel twlcu

his death Tho llrst tIme It
by around a resolution und hay

It signed n majority
members of time found

not do nnd then they held meot
logs In thn Capitol Hotel The Democrats
were notified that those meetings were to bo
hold the A quorum of
the of was
adopted the report of tho Contest Committee
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seating Ooobel There was a minority rrpor
but tho minority memo

of tho committee not of tin

ins report was n
wore Henntors

Honators Constitution
that no less than a majority tnu-

H nuto shall constitute a Demo
crntH coiled nineteen u majority of
iKieniiKu tliuy one Mitnntor hud tint
biinii sworn In Tlmt hnd been sworn In
arid hail fact At thin meet-
ing of tha Hdliile had according to t tin

mill thn Senators that ooiild-
oontrul sciii why llu-
Ii moerntsurinlrnld tolmvu n legal decision

Hovnriil ol those Senators wirn iicllag on
sentiment Induced tlm of-

Ooptxl They lire not certain now
they did thou Judge Tufts decision In lln-

liinntl let loosn the strings on th i Contest
Hoard having Inchargn the contest for minor
onicm nail that tar went to work tudny to
oust nil the Hipublican ofllcnrs
llcans decided to no more than a hn of
contest nnd to wRit until they are nnd
then bring In thn courts nnd light It out
on slime that Gov l uultiic to
flight It out lawyers nil agreed that list
testimony token In the Ooubnl casn should
constItute tlm testimony on which dtclslnn

l In eases of time minor
offices thn board started In
they said to remit this

extent to which Democratic ofjlclnls nrn-
preiiared to go today was shown Into this
ultKrimon by the from the Stab ronl-
tentlarv of Knink Ueil a burulnr Ho wns
serving n three years sentenon Mr Ileckhani

When thn was
to Deputy Wardea ho ntonciimlvasml-
thn man A nco Oov Taylor pnrdonml n

man named Dug liny on was snrvlng n

live si ntnne for shooting nnother roan
This warden at the penitentiary refused Ir

the pardon mnn still in
the ofllulnls coiiHlder

clear enough to permit thorn to reeosnlzo
grunted they realIze that It Is

out of Htntn mini today
Democratic pollen olllolals from

to Gov Tnvlor for requisition papers
nn the Governor of thin to In
icing two hack to Kentucky from
that While tho

still nt Imil vlllit all retorts show that
they are unhappy there and tlmt thorn
are to to rankfort not to
tuko n vote on tho question of wbothur

shall bo Governor but bicausd
they think they are acting like school-
boys In staying nwny For thn last mItten

the situation among the Senators has
boon such that they not gather enough
to hold ii meeting nnd the defection among
tho rnembetsof the
Is growing The talk tonight Is that hull
legislature may conic to their senses by Mon-
day

Thorn Is a conference of Republicans going
on tonigh nt the Executive Mansion and
thorn U some tnlk ota further surprise
Democrats KxOov Ilrndlnr Is one of the
conferees He returned to the city today after
an absence of ten slays

MUHE IITUlATtOX V KKXIVCKr-

MoutOiiv Murilinll Follows Goy Tnylorn-
lrnd In Ciilnc to till

LOUISVILLE Ky Feb 15 LleutGov Mar
shall following Gov Taylors lead brought
this afternoon against J C W BfcUiam
L H Carter asking for an Injunction to re-

strain them from acting respectively ns Lieu

tenantGovernor and President pro toni of tbo
Senate No application hiss yet been mado
for a temporary restraining order Tin
petition 1 similar In Its general averments to
that lllcd yesterday by Taylor Tho attorneys
nro W II Sweonoy Walter P Lincoln Albert
K llrnndels D W Fiilrlelgh llrccklnrldge anti
Shelby W II Yost W 0 Bradley and A P-

Wlllson
The legal battle which has been begun In Ilia

State courts for possession of the State ofllcm
will bo one of the most Interesting the country
has seen for a long tInts If ultimately
defeated the hopo ot the Is to hang
the whole contention on n legal nail there to

i season whllo the officials who receive tho cer-

tificates from the Stats Election Commission
tontlnuo to draw salaries anti exercise the
dutkB of their restectlvo ofllcos Tho llepub

attorneys mnko no concealment ot their
that they will be nblo to keep tho ques-

tion In courts for months or a sufllclnnt num-

ber of years to allow Taylor antI tho llcpubll
cans to servo out their terms

The process for accomplishing this result In-

volves nil tho niceties of legal prattle Should
the Court of of decide

tho Injunction proceeding al
Instituted on the suIt brought

by Taylor or thu suit brought by tlm
Issue the same the ll publenns will en-

deavor to take the case to the Court
of ho States on a writ of error exucut-
Ing u hoot in order to exicii
tlon of judgment of tho Court of Appeals Only
the Chief of thn Court of Appeals or
uu Associate of the of
tho tnlted States would to omiiowireii to
grant this writ of error Should JuMlcn

refuse It however application
might bn made In turn loan

tho Supreme Court If Chief Justice Hazel
rlgg should grant thn writ of error and allow

ot the Court of Appeals to to
superseded the execution of
tiond until tho bond Wits discharged

stay ol execution ngalnst the Demo-
crats nnd allow tho Kepuhllvans to retain him
olllees-

Tbo only question bi
the case lli miblleims will

bo the constitutionality of Hule 11 of the Sen-
ate limit they propose to exploit this for nil It
Is worth thn lloun
anti Senate act ns one holy Instead of two It Is
not In aeeordnneo with a republican former
government In tin Court of Appeals
nnd will with
this Federal anti It will bo the main
stay on final appeal At least that seems
to bo the It was learned
that the Republican lawyers mire not Inclined to

sr any temporary restraining
the Injunction filed by thorn yes

In Circuit Court hut that
are disposed to tko their In tho

regular way up the Issues nnd then gn
Into the Court of the view
that thorn Is no necessity for a restraining or
dor against Goy at tim
reason as they say that he really Inter-
fering with but Is having tho
pleasant personal of hearing him

to us Governor without getting In
our

Legislature met at noon today Sena-
tor his resolution for an
adjournment Frankfort Senator Ferguson
withdrew a reward arid
to detect the assassins of babel anti intro-
duced n substitute similar In character Tho
House Invited all ministers who had not de
fumed Oonbel to open the sessions with prayer

new did not differ materially
from the old ono save thnt It threw
safeguards around the of any

of the fund which must not only ho ap-
proved by the commission haying charge

Commonwealths attorney as well
Time new bill mines tho saran commission
John K Hendrlck W II Lewis II W Ilrad
burn and the amount to bo npproprlatod-
J 100000-

ailKISS fiOOOX OIIMATORI IIEtlt
Until the Federal Authorities Are Suro

That Their Clrrulnrs Were Miillnl
Frank Brooks Charles Jackson Thomas

Gilbert Lllllo Walker of 12 Dodford street
nnd Ingoborg Lie of 202 St Nicholas avenue
who were arrested on Wednesday afternoon
when the green goods plant nt iKi and 17
Frankfort street was raided by apt Vreden
burgh anil detectives from tho Oak street
statIon wore arraigned before Mnglstratn Cor-
nell in tho Centre street police court yesterday

wool hold tor pxamlnatlou next
Saturday mini thu women worn astliej
pleaded that they lund knowledge of
tents the clroulur weru
when the appeared Post In

Sutton and were court
hut they hail no that nny of the
green circulars hall ever mulled

case will not go to Federal nutborl-
tlo until such evidence Is secured

TO srir JTI rnMMtrrKlii-

llnrleui Itnllrnnd Tnltlng u Vntn llefnrn-
rriuiBlng Summer Tlmn TulU-

MotNT VKHSIIX S y Feb IS For nveral
commuters on the New York and Harlem

HullroadbetweenMount Vernon and Clmtlmm
have been receiving latter from tim company
nsklng them numerous questions about tlm-
opnrutlon of Its trains Thin principal
com puny desires to know of each of its regular

Is nt what mimi It Is thin most
lent for hint to leave his station fnr Now
York nlso nt wlint tune dnslres to return
Wlmn nru nil thn Inlor

will be tabulated anti tlinn thu com
will make out now summer tIme

Bchudulc

Arabian Arrrstvd fur Mnltrrntlug Him
ShiIk until Taker an Arabian acrobat living

nt lOS Eighth avenue wasnrrssted yesterday-
by Gerry agents on a complaint tho
British Consul charging him with maltrentlni
two boys whom ho brought
from London two years ago The boys nnd a

was em-
ployed the acrobat housekeeper worn
found In his tint and taken Thn

case be further Investigated Tho
Arabian wits hold In the
police court for
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SOAP WANTED SAYS LINTON-

TO HltDK TIIK MLAND It Jt-

TVSSKI TlllHHtlH

lie Arrnsrs rily ligliUtors of STalling for
unties fuel tit Lwnil Armed Mnn-

Illlii th Assembly
III n n FIIUK Tells u Hiiry Ton

Idward R Ilntdii Secretary of tho Atlantic
Avptiuu Improvement CuminlsHlon lit an In-

teivlow printed In thin HnniMun Citiim yester-
dny said he l lli ud tlmt the Lone Island

application
tunnel frnnrhlsn from Atlnntlo and Klatbush
avenues llrooklyu to ortlandt nnd Welt
htretts Manhattan which hat born tending
since Junn 7 lull In tho Municipal As
Humbly was held up linuutuo no money hail
been piild toMiuCounollrnun anti Aldermen to
put It through Mr Ilnton IIHO said ho was
willing to lend n band of armed men to the
City Hull to lore tho Munlclpnl Assembly to
net In hIs Interview he said titter oxplalnlnii
that ho hud visited the City Hall four times

Whua I nokid questions I was looked upon
with unmziincnt It seemed to strike thorn ns
quite nn extraordinary thing that I should
seek Information on that point and It appeared
that I bail proposed qulto nn astonishing thins
In my questionings I tried four times at tour
dlfforent meetings as I loire said and then I
gave It up In dcf pair and disgust I reported-
my cxpcrlPnconnJ reception to the board as a
matter of course

Now my experience with our municipal
legislators In tins nnturo of things gave mu
some Impressions I was not permitted to havu
much doubt on tim reason why no action on
this Important iiiiisuro wns taken This rea-

son appeared very plainly to bo that no money
had been shown antI no disposition hail been
rondo to bribe anybody

Now those are strong words brlbo ansi
anti knows what thy menu

1 know what they moan whom I use them I
was not told was required
and would hnvn to b produced before thu
measure could bo nctni was not told
In ho many I was given to oo under-
stand In any maui of Intelligence
could not mistake

think that tliesn who are
by thin charter theIr oath of oillcoto
net ono way or time other on this meas
tin and not do so am anti
simple before tlm moral law I linvo been
that am nail thing

think I should not SOY but no
language within my eomniHiid present

When IIHJOOX people mire to bo-

nlfnetid In their In thnlr pockets anti
In their homes

whnn property amounting to mil-
lions of dollars is to burdensome taxa-
tion to Miippoit tho dry government and pny
the very men nnd when prop-
erty has been impoverished by conditions
thus would retnovu when all

things lure HO lion I that the men
who mar say whether this work shall go on or
not anti will not
other the matter UD for over
eight months alien men I say are guilty of n

1 would myself be willing to lead n hotly of
men armed be Into tim italic of our
Municipal Ieglslivturo and by
need bo tbesn
application should H granted Thoy should

to answer onn or the other
ProIdent Kticene O of the At-

lantic Avcnuo Com mission said
I could nnt say about the sugges-

tion of bribery becaiiu I know nothing
Itlvoly druw your own conclusions
anti ian draw my The chances

we would l otli agree that wo would
both be right

Francisco of llrooklyn was also
seen by n reporter He mndetlus statement

I am business In Albany prevent-
ed mu from attending the hearing given
on the tunnul application If I had beun pres-
ent 1 should have Kdwnrd Ilnton
one of to give hits view I

think I should have made tlm fact that
Mr Llnton took Councilman Williams nnd
self out told us hint If this tunnel
franchIse went through It would make him n
half million dollars richer

Ills Ulfc IMijslrliui nnd 1rlvntn Srrrrtnrj-
Hrllrf ii ll Win ii Victim of Imil Tin

WATKUTOWS Y Feb 15 Mrs Charles A

Chlckerlng willow of llnprraentntlvw Chlcker
lug who met such a tragIc death In New York
by falling from a fourthstory window of thu
Orand Hotel Dr II II and J
S Mitchell ot the deceased

printed a signed statement In
this aftprtioon In which they say

that they tint Mr Chlcknrlng was tho
Tho statement concludes

as follows
Wo think Mr Chckcrlng did not commit sui-

cide He was eIther knocked or thrown from thin

room or frlgbtenod Into leaving it by time win-

dow by thi tireescape or may have believed
he sits the ground floor easy of exit Ills-
doctorsnlllriu that 11 din was foreign-
to nil his niituii words null actions and was
to thu mist duv f Ids life nUll his very
words on leaving Washington were that
h had to lye for toil tIme

effort to gii tu NIMV York was to sums Dr Ham-
mond soul get well nnd he did sen

with him nnd n despatch to
from Dr Ihmnimd roads that nil

with Chlckerlng us u uiil Mr
Cliickerltigs iotors his family friend
who caw him dally know his mind was not In-

n condition to seek selfdestruction Thee
anti surroundings shotS that he

was frightened Inton movo which wet fatal or
was i victim of foul Thus latter theory
hits mam in Its favor nod be
thoroughly Investigated Inter

Simeon Ford proprietor of the firand Union
lintel wild last do think It pos

Mr been tho
victim of aims outsliln violence Tim watch-
men who nro patrolling tho halls all night
could not hnvn to any struggle
took In the visited
him oelook tvnnlng and left

In condition the room
was entered in th morning tim dis-
covery of the It was found to bo In-

exactly the simn condition as when the physi-
cian Tim lock on thn door was Intact
and no signs of disorder wern visible In tho
room Such could hardly have upon the

anyone mmln his way Into the room nail
to hands nn How

evor I Hnd Mrs Chlckerlng thoughts per-
fectly natural nt thn present tOn

Delaney street
who hits bp n conducting the police

InvestIgation Into tlm dentil of ongressumn
said Thero Is no foundation at

till for Mrs bickerings suspicions After
careful Investigation wn conic to tIme

positive conclusion that Mr dickering was
not n of foul It was Im

that any violence could have been
committed on him

SUIT IIHXDIUCKS Iff TOirV-

onErntnliitril on Ills Innnlninus Contlrnm-
tlon as Inyiis Siirrimnr

The lienjamln II Odnll Jr chairman
of the StatoCommltteecamodown
from Albany Int night accompanied by
Hon Francis Hcndrlcks of Syracuse tim new
Superintendent of Insurance Mr Hendrlcks-
wns congratulated on nil sluice nt the Fifth
Avonun Hotel on hIs nomination rind
mous confirmation by tin Senate for title Im-

portant tilnce llendrlckh that he
had the time tn look over omen of

which hu been ninth nnd that he
at the moment just what

changes would tn male lln how-
ever would bunochangesof moment
for sonic little time

Awiird n Italrd Irlres nt rrlnrrtnnI-
mxrcTtix N J Fob annual con-

test at Princeton rnlvnrslty for the Baird
prIzes In oratory poetry nnd disputation was
held In Murray Hall last night Tho Committee
on A ward composed members thu univer-
sity faculty announced tim names of th prize-

men today Tho Ualrd prlzo of 1X for ex-

cellcnco In Knglitlilltenturu and oratory was
awarded to David L Chambers of Washington
D C Tb llrst In or riO wns

to Charles K Miller of TrentonN J nnd
the seeond of was won bv Ilnrliert K Kng
land of Wnshlngtnn S J The prize In dispu-
l nt ion f 540 and iIO respectively wnro awarded
tn Joseph A Jones N J

Hill of 1dgewood IM Thus
prize for was not awarded The contest
wusopon to members of tho senior only

Dunkirk Kvcnlng Nri SinpiinliD-

UNKIRKN Y Fnb 11 Tho Jtimltirk firm
iM AVwii inlltnd anti published by Walter II
Savory of tho licit 1ublltdilng Company sus-

pended publication today bncauso of the con-

tinued Illness of Ibn publisher Tlm Dunkirk
Ing Company tins bought tho business and

good vriit tutu HiIt
which includes a semiweekly
paper and hor-
t magazine Tho Dunkirk

continue these two publications-
In connection with their two successful
papers the Vpnmi7 Olitmrr a dally th

Jiirrntr a weekly
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Young Mn Walker tier Mother and Bo-

llnibund Kich n e Compliments In Court
Walker the ltye rold husband

who was arrested abandonment
duty on the complaint of his 10yearold wife
was before Magistrate Crane In tho Jefferson
Market police court yesterday after he hm-

Hpont two days In jail and for thin greater par
of an hour Walker hIs wife his motherIn
law his wifes lawyer and tho detective who
arrested him not to mention a few other per
eons Indirectly connected with the case flrei
accusations at each other and explanations n1

contradiction Iron
tho retort courteous to tho lie directwas In fro

uuent uso anti tho Magistrate let tho circus g-

un until hit tumid studied to his complot satis-
faction Ute characters he had to deal with The

married on Dec 10 at the Little
Church Around tho Corner and three weeks
later young Walker returned to his homo Ii

Philadelphia where hu sought shelter with at
uunt his mother having closed her doon
against him He came back to this city on his
wifes Invitation and found a detective waiting
for him with u warrant lor his arrest

You are nothing but a pair of children who
ought to bo tucked up and put to bedsald the
Magistrate to the couple when ho had hoard
both I think both of you had better go homo
to your mothers nnd stay with them until
have grown ot your marrying
cacti other Is ridiculous

Walker explained that he was perfectly will-
ing wife anti to support If
she were willing to accompany him to Phil

slier could Iind a home with
his mother

vii declared Mrs Walker but only on
the condition that your mother puts up a bond
to gimranten that she will support me

Oh rot remarked
know that my mother cannot do It

All he wnnts Is 10 out of tile duty to sup-
port my daughter Interrupted the motherIn
law who Is nn actress known In as Mrs
Smith What kind ol a roan Is

Walker turning to her you
hay n husband yourself Why ho sup-
port you

not In the case retorted Mrs
Walker nut Mrs Bnjlth Insisted on explaining

bocuuse man
Well demanded Walker why dont you

sun him Instead of me
Oh your Honor walled Mrs Smith
You have It replied the Magi-

strate What right you to permit your
girl to marry u boy anti to marry when

whit so young
I married young myself Mrs Smith ven-

tured
Well you have made n lot of It too ro

marked tho prisoner
Ho strong maaima advised Mrs Walker

It all At the of coon
set the case was Dually adjourned till next
Monday to enable young to
rend n lawyer here

have to stay In prison In the mean-
time asked thu prisoner with Indignation

UnloHs you

Iliit see here helena Walker
turning to his wile The detectives hustled
lion out he could finish The wlfo nnd

niothir talked of going around to the
prison to talk with him further but they didnt

TJWUniK l MARTINIQVK

Plantation Iturnlnc and Other Illotlnc In
the t niith of the Iilunil

Petltbourg Rlvlero Salee and all other places
mentioned In the news from Martinique as the
scene of rIoting In the past few days are In the
valleys lending into time Interior of the southern
third ot the Island from tho wide bay of
France This Is tho lurcest
region because the mountains being less
rugged than further north and the valleys
much wider there U a great deal more arable
land

rite grievances ol the negro laborers on the
sugar plantations nro not us yet defined
There are some thousands of them In revolt
against the proprietors a number of whom
have taken rofugo with their families In Fort
de Franco The questions at Issue probably
rolato to wages or to a growing proportion of
agricultural laborers out of work It Is not
likely however thnt tho trouble has grown
out of a condition ol acute distress among the
people The French Islands of Martlnlqueand-
Quadaloupe have not been reduced like tho
sugar islands of the IlrltUh West Indies to a
condition of poverty by Inability to com
pete with bountyfed beet sugar Interests
of Kuropo It not bcon the policy of Franco
to destroy cause sugar Industry of her
Islands In tho Lessor Antilles while paying a
bounty to sugar growers In tbo mother
country 1HS4 therefore sho has paid a
bounty on colonial cane sugar and thu amount
ot thus bounty Is regulated from year to year
with n view to making it possible nt times
for Island growers to compete on oven terms

tint markets of Irairn with homegrown
beot sugar

Still Martinique has been having hard times
price of sugar hits boen very low

the world over IBlTthn owners of
of lIce largest Biiunr factories declared
thy could no longer make money and threat
pnud to close their establishments This
calamity would Involve only a commercial
but also M social It would throw
thousands of agricultural laborers out ot em-
ployment The crisis was averted by thin aid
of arrangements being tirade
by which the Hank of Martinique advanced
necessary funds to the leading sugar Interusts
Some smaller concern that were hopelessly In-

volved went to tho wall
There are only 10000 white persons In tho

Island among negroes nnd mulnttoasn-
ndUiMXX Indians and Chinese Scarcely a
llfth of the people have teen to a lay In
thnlr lives proportion of Illegitimate
children Is about two to one amlltls

thnt the large mass of the people
should have employment to bring them nt
least a for their necessities or
there Is bound to be social
Island Is four times as largo ns Martinique anti
the population of Queens and

greater than that of
the little tropical Island which has thus a dense
ns well as n very Ignorant population

RPASlSn OtV FOR KUKABKIH

To He Up In Kllinbfth Avenue In
tn Bo Called Olympia

ELIZABETH N J Fob 15Mayor Mack this
evening notified the City Council that the Navy
Department had given to the city n captured
Spanish gun anti the Committee on Street and
Forge recommended that It be placed In n

In Elizabeth avenue the old highway
through me town which was tlm
road from Philadelphia to the ferry for Now
York Tho Is a part tho Hold
of thus battle of square la
to bo called Olympia In honor of Dewoys
flagship

Tllllnmn1innr High School Celebration
Tho oponlne of tIme new high school In Will

Inmsburg was oolebrated last night In the
Long Island Business College on South Eighth
street Arthur S fiomers chairman of the
Hchool Hoards Committee on High Schools
prealdnl nail there were addresses
State A Owens William II
Maxwell Superintendent of Instruc-
tion tho Crowley the lIlly

Vintner the
Wells Charles F Kobertson President of the

School Itonrd amid Edward O Yard
HupcrlntenJentot Schools

Fight on Yule Sophomore SocietIes
Over

NEW IUVEN Feb 15It was expected that
tho Yale faculty would take action tonight on
the petition for abolishment of the sophomore
societies but President Hndley
Hoston HO that It will go over Thurs-
day It Is rumored that If the petition falls
the class of Vn will send In another ODD
anti that the graduates will appealed to
This sophomore society men are working hard
to

JMTlTAflS AHOVT TOIfV-

A lst nt Po tm tfrOf nertl Perry 8 lltath o mo
to New York jrmturdar tn uismlnn postal metliml-
ihn He wont th general Ioit in I

will look over the liraiuh office anti time iubiUtiuu-
uMiin today

Ilonry Ilcmluit of 24 Mitt ttrriti-
ifilineil thnimllvo hit night tint sneak tlilrvfw bail
lirnkeu liiloLN hahn In yr t riay
1ml carried away sIlverware emit wearing
the value of KOO

Policeman theorize E J Iinliercf thn Timlf rl iln
woo AnsI day pay Lelnt l wnt
from hits poit on 1en iu and tMBlnK to a woman at

and Kortrsfcond street Comiulailnii-
erlle hustle the com Ulnt

Henry Werner a frainir fell lnto lb elevator
haft from the fnurtli story of tho new MIMing at
2711 street yeitentay and wee Inttautly-
kllloil lie VIM a of tutu nn his
boulder and missed footing

Michael Noon 70 years old of 201 East Hfionth
street In cronlng this cable car tracks In llDlnu-
H cln o tn Lincoln
knocked over the rail anrronndlnit a manlmla
smut a passing car him avalnat hue
injuring hack and legs
Ntw lioipltaJ
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NO BA11NET EVIDENCE

JVBT1CK VUmtaiAti9 HVLIXO VNLIK
Tin JiKcnitnuitii

Lawyer Wrlrh II on Truth fur Nuhornlni-
IVrjiiry III th totes Case Only nnd Ni-

Kvldmice About Ifirjury In Other
of HU leI Intlclntyrns mtnt nt

A ruling by Justlco Fursmnn of tlm Supreme
Court which has a bearing on the admission
nvldence about llarnetH death on the trial
Mollneux
case of Welch on trial for suhorna
lion of poriury In a suit brought by onu Laos

The chief witnesses against Welch are tw-

eonfcflMtd perjurers who MY hu subordni
them to give evidence on which a verdict for
10000 damages was recovered for Injuries
done to Jacob M Lacs a child by one of tin
wagons of James Fvorardo bruworlus

Ono of these mon John J Itlnk being undn-
icrossexamination was nsktd about other
suits brought by Welch In which he was will
ling to admit that tin had given false Uittl
mommy Justice Fursmnn excluded the cvl-
denun Ho excluded also the testimony
AdelaIde Woolf plaintiff In a suit ncalnut tin

ciillei
to testify that Weleh had attempted to matiu
facturo evidence In tier ease

Assistant District Attorney Mcintyre rn
marked that this decision wits nt variance
that In the Mollnuux ease which nil
imnco relating to llnrnots death on tho trial o

Mrs Adams
Edward Collins n negro one of tlm confessed

perjurers In thn suit gave further direct
Ho of tlm ac

his testimony cleared thn driver
wagon In pollen court although lib

testimony civil suit for dam-
ages to Welch and his elleiit r-

SlOOtK vordlct Collins snld that bn
lllnk thin other fnlso wltnnss nt Welch
house elch u diagram ot thus
corner of Third nvinuo anti Flltyfourtl-
titreit whero thu occident

Welch said that ho know whero I was
standing soul Collins but that he tc-

iilaco Itlnk Hu located Itlnk on the diagram
Hn said to Itlnk youre coming out ot tin
saloon Itemcmbor you wero there ntthotlnu
of thn accident Next time wo till met nl
Laces bourn a bubhor was thero
too on n wheel Mrs Schurnmnn
was them ttoleh Instructed her first saying
Now Mrs Schurmnnn youvo got a ver

nerve for a woman lout youro liable
to got excited when stand
I want to notIon you Dont let them get you
txclted Theyll try to get you
right horn Is whore you turn supposed It
stand and you mire osod to say that thIs

swift turn around tim corner
and right them you mire supposed to
the woman was on crossing and right on
the crossing Wile whore the woman chili
wero struck down and bo got It Into her
pretty compact and then 1m Kturtud on Held

tho hotelier TIme butcher was awfully
thick to understand and couldnt

Wolch said that he didnt think lit
could do much with that butcher About that
tlmo RInk canm I think Lncs broucht hIm
Welch I got Mrs Schurmnnn pretty

As for Collins I wont IIIIVH with
hum because Irs on understood thing that
seen the accident I was four atlnca
house Sometimes wt until
oclock On tho morning ot the trial we nil
In Welchs omen becamo witness and gave
u lot of false testimony

This defence opened with tho testimony o
Mrs Jennie Lace who said that was
mother of tho child Shu sworn that boll
lltnk and Collins wtro at the scene of the accl
dent Collins ui child when she was
run over and Ulnk helped her up getting

anti capo took thi
child front arms sIte saul

Mr read her testimony given
on thin trial of thin suit for damnees to the eftec

was rundered unconscious
of the accident unit was unconscious for sonic

On orossoxnmlnntlon thu witness reforrot
to the defendant as that poor nun He
child Jacob who was walking about tin
court room she of ns my poor
child Attorney Pnlmor for thai defendant
objected to Mr Mclntyrescharncterlratton o

us well Tins Court ro
marked that tlm witnesss conduct invltei
some criticism 3Ir Pulumr attempted to nrgm
that thin witness had been unwell since tin
accident Justlco com
mentcd that she was abln to toll tho truth

The trial will bo resumed Monday morning

TRUTH tUOVT TIlmK VV1OSS-

Ilnv Wnslilngton ilnddrn Tells It to
Wnrklncntrn In St ipnrgrs hnrrli-

Tho second of a series of lectures to work-
Ingmen was delivered lust night In
Church Stuyvesant square by thin Rev Wash
Ington Gladden of Columbus Ohio his tub
ject being Strength ansi Weakness of Intior-
Jlovenients Today Tho church was fairly
well tilled Mr Oladdcn said that ho bogart
life on a farm and afterward took up thin print-
Ing tradn before ho becnmo a clergyman anti
therefore ought to know something about
what working people needed He hollowed
that organization was necessary among tins
working people of all trades and that nothing
prevented clashes between labor anti capital
more than compact well organized trade
unions

Ono weakness he snld Is thin too fre-
quent resort to violence during strikes The
right ot men to strike Is a clear anti Inalienable
ono Ono finn has aright to quit work If no
wants better conditions and a thousand moon
have time right to quit work nt thee same time
They have also the rlqbt to persundo others
who remain nt work to quit work but not to
compel them yet throats and compulsion are
too often In You may arguo that all
Is fair In war but a strike Is not war Any

to violence ought to Incur thu
entire community opinion Is the

court ol nnd the uso of violence ulti-
mately and Inevitably weakens tho side
uses It

I am not smIte that you show your strength
by refusing to work alongside of nonunion

Ills morn Ilko a display of weakness
You have no right to punish who dont
join your unions you weaken

so Another restricting ot production bv establishing rules by
which must only do a certain amount
of work a tiny It hurts time cause of
and Is a drag on progress

Hut that is not the worst weakness of the
labor unions I once asked n man who has
been In the labor movement all tile life what
was Its greatest weakness Unsaid It wns the

ot the lenders to from
clans appointive olllces Oreat applause
use of their to get thuya-
ottlcos and then serve their own Interests nt
the expense of the union I am
labor leaders are honest but that them
fish men among thorn who do harm Is not to
be doubtnd lIme of by thn
unions In selecting lenders Is n great source of
weakness They too of ton somo tougimy
shallow smooth plausible follow who
on thorn just as tIme same kind of politicians
impose on voters

Two Hangings In Pennsylvania
PniLADKirnt Fob 15 George Weeks con-

victed ot participation In the murder of Annie
Allen White on tIme night before Christmas
18i H was hanged todnv In Moynmenslng
Prison Ills accomplice was on last
Thursday men wore iolored

Fnb irThomas Hronnan
of 1hlladnphlal wns hanced this morning
In the county jail nt 1011-
1oclock Ilrennaii shot Elliot on June L
1W1 whIle ho was kneeling washing In a tub
nt his homn wife
children The calIco was n of about
S In his pay which ho accused Elliott of dock-
Ing front turn

Annual Exhibition

TIFFANY
STUD 10 S

Friday Saturday Feb 16 17

An Invitation Is extended to lovers of
art to view a special collection of Favtile
Glass several important Memorial Win

doys new developments in electric lIght

inir and a rare collection of Persian rugs

Time workrooms of the various depart-

ments will also he open to the visitor
from 2 to 4 P M

Hours of exhibition D A Jf to 4 P M-

333to 341 4th Ave
between 24th and 25th Sts
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UOUNKVX TO flING siNG 1ODAV-

Heconpr loft to Pronounce the Death Sets
tnnoe This Morning

District Attorney Asa lllrd Gardlnsr nn-

nouncud yesterday that he Intended to go li-

ixjrsoii before llocordor biT this morning t

Honttncoof Itolnnd 1 Mollneux As
nlstnnt District Attorney Osborno left town 01

Wednesday for his old homo In Charlotte N
to rest for a week or longer Gil

opinion that tIme convlctltu
of Mollnoux Is a distinct hull to him In
lighten the charges made rigulnst him by tlm
City Club One of the spcclllcatlotis of tin
charges alleged against hint Is that ho us
tho power of his office In an oppressive rnnnno-
ngalntt young Mollneux

Gen Mollnuux visited his son In the Tombs
yesterday Time llev Dr I Parker Morgan
who married the young Mollneux couple
liorgo Gordon hattie the prisoners counsel

visitors to tlm Tombs A story o-

nn Incident which happened after Mnllimu
left the court room altnr hearing the verdlc
which dccliired him of this murder o
Mrs Katlnrlno J Adams currency

The court otflctirs lire responsible fo
a alter hn has been
the court prison pen during
nnd until return to pen
adjournment When wits
from the court room last Friday night he du-

rtconded a light of storm steps to
pen accompli tiled by court At tin

pen hi was met by Sheriffs officers wh
wero to escort him back to limo Tombs At thIs

thug prisoner exhibited some fc llni-
Ho shook hands with thus court ofllcorsthnnkoi

for little during his trial
ns ho turned to go with Sheriffs oflleen
looked nil tIle face arid nl

Before I nm Innocent nf that murder
At no time during his confinement hind any

keeper or Sheriffs officer beard him so
low It tiny had ever heard him

on connected with the murder
unless to ridicule some effort of time prosecution

Mollncus be brought
lofT at 1130 this morning The Present
ot the Sheriff are to send him to Sing Sing Im-

mediately the Hn will bo-

takun to the Orand Central station In a
van arriving at the depot In tlmo to leave

Sing on the

I CARKTAKKK LJT OUT OV IIAIT

Coroner Ilejerti Suggestions of Foul Ilaj
In TIme Bronx Closet Ilrnths

after Investigating the deaths
of Charles llelrnu and Martin Ixjefllcr the
small boys whoso decomposing bodies were
found on Tuesday In n closet In the va-

cant house nt 108 1dgeeombo avenue
said yesterday that ho did not believe that
tho boys were the victims of foul play
Tho Coroner admitted Cornelius Aheani the
old caretaker of the house who was
arrested when the bodies were discovered to
ball In 1000 pending tho Inquest which will
bo held on Tuesday Hall was furnished by ox
Police Sergeant Charles Granger of 45 Forty
llrst street hap-
pened to be In the Criminal Court

Abeam wIts brought In by a detectlvn
there goes an comrade of mine I
what Is doing hero said Granger

when ho saw Ahearn-
Ho followed party to the

Coroners olTlco and about
the attaching to Ahearn
volunteered at once to become his bondsman
Scrgt then told tim Coroner that
Ahoiirn In time Civil War was a member of the
company In tIme Eightyeighth Now York

which Granger was and
gave the caretaker an excellent character

The Coroner sail later thnt ho
Ahearn closely and that Abeam said hu remem
bered the lar on which the boys disappeared
because thuro was a ftorm on that

asked him said tho Coroner It ho re-
membered tine doorof the closet on
that day nail he said TIme wind may have
done It or 1 may liars done It not
tho boys were In thorn but I dont remember

door at nil
The police are ttlll at work on the case

i 11 nnyi n ACCVHKI-

IDentil of n Long Itlniid CUT Woman Iuli-
to Miilnrnetlce

Mrs Elizabeth MeClurkln SO years old th
mother of five children thou ut tier homo 751

Ely avenue Long Island City late on Wedncs
ely night An hour before site diet Dr
George Forbes of 710 Vernon avenue was
illiCit to attend tier Ho found
silous anti she remained so until her death
Dr Forbes reported the case to the police o
tin Seventyfourth precinct ns ono of mal-
practice

Ilurden and Nolan talked with
John MeClurkln husband of the
ho clearly proved that he did not oven know
tlmt else wits until he found bur unconscious
on his arrival home Thev learned that Mrs
MeClurkln wasa frequent visitor nt tIn bousn of-
it Mrs Watson on Avenue A Manhattan Mrs
Watson said that Mrs visited her
house on Fridtir and saul slice hind found limo
woman ihe was looking for hut thin woman
tould not do anythIng for her until

Tlm detectives morning arraigned
In tbo Long Island pollen court Ida

a midwife living nt last Eighty
ninth stun was hold ns a suspicious

Slit retained a
Long Island City lawyer tn defend lieu

T t jwnr i ouxii-

lilied Out nf thee East Itlvrrllrother
Thinks He Met With Foul lucy

Men at work In tho goose market at the foot
ot iouverneurstreetlflshcd tile body of a man
out of time river near the Jackson street pier
yesterday and It was sent to limo Morgue
There was n card In tho mans pocket bearing
the name Lucius Charles Davis and tho ad
dross 40 Johnston street The
police sent a messenger there lund learned that

was a vrelghmaster who bIt hisboardinghouse on the day litter Christmas to
go to In nail was not seen
again

Dnvlss brother Philip wont to the Morgue
last night and the body Philip
Davis snld that his brother was
drlnlc tend could not have Into the river
while Intoxicated Ho hail no for
suicide said and In his opinion had mot
with foul

Tho police will Investigate the case today

Smith Brooklyn Itnnrd of Trade Dinner
The annual dinner of the South Brooklyn

Hoard of Trade was held In Prospect Hall
Brooklyn last night There wore lf 0 persons
present The speakers Included Pollen Corn
misslonor
John W Park Commissioner George
V Drawer Frederick
Charles H Lbbots ansi Magistrate hoary

1iit Ills Hend Out of nn Klnvntor Car
John Horton 15 years old of 05 Morris

street Jersey City was killed yesterday after
noon In an elevator In
works at Hudson mind Morris streets Just be
fora reaching time third In lila ascentput his head out and It was caught

Boor and thin elevator Xnsh
who was with him In the elevator fainted

wu 11 iifiifral atmoiphrrlB deprciMon-
overlmnutng the Atlantic arid Oulf States jestrnlar
The wpathtr vst mutter anti clomly with innw
falling In northern New York IsiinnylvanU crud
Ohio arid scatters rains In the south Atlantic
and limit Status North of Texas anti ami Arliiniu
and west of the Mliiiliilpi the weather was hilt

There was a OeclilcJ cold wave all this
Northwest States anti this upper M mippl and
JII onrl vallcj The zero line extpnilrd tonthwarl

and cnstward tn northern
Illlnoln tho freezIng line oaran within a few malice

it the roatt At Havre Mon It was 2-

ik rws l lnw rern at Inmlcr Wjn 24 ilenrrn lie
low Wllllstnn N D 52 dfirrciH below Moorcheail
and lll iiiarck 20 itpgrvon Lclowi Duluih in ilfreHI-
n low HI Iaul 13 ilcBr Omaha Hilnnrpoa
below anti Milwaukee rero The cold was ppreaillng
east anti southward II will bo morn soveralr-
frit In the Southwest than In the Atlantic Rtitci-

In this city the ilay was partly elondj ant
miller wind southerly average velocity eIghteen
relIcs an hour average liumldlfy 7n cr-
baMDKtf r rorrertnl to tea level at H A if-
ninH 1 1 M 2HH-

OThelompfMtiiri a recorded by the oiHrial thrr-
n r anti Ijy Tin HtNii tliirnioinrter
Hi ulreot lovtl U sheen In the anueiel Utl-

elJI 44 2i-
J1M4S 27

40 lip M i-
l4P HI Ml1-
5UM11U

w HiNiTON ronKcmr von TODAT AND TOMonrnw-
orAVw FHgtanJ and tailtrn Xtu f rt

tnttr lodw iltnMiMna norOimtt wins Valunj

Fur the Pltrlct of Columbia eastern I nn rl
vials New Jersey PMawarf Maryland and Vlr-
glnla fair and colder todayi diminIshIng north
writ wlnrtsj Battinlay fair am continued cnM

far Western P nn ylvanla western New Vnrk
Ohio Indian and Illlnou falrand
to l r and Saturday fresh winds
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Modern Plumbing

TWENTY YEARS AGO

Contrast the exposed plumbing of
today with the enclosed fixtures of

less than a generation ago

We were the beginners in this won-

derful change That we are still the

leaders will be demonstrated by a visit

to our showrooms
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IXIHFFKHEXT TO iris T1CI1U-

Wolford Iliillrd n Cigarette Vhlle the H-
HP Mint lucy KjInB nt Ills Feet

IKDIANAIOIIH r b irHerrai Bhultz was
idiot and killed liy Arthur Wolford at an early
hour this mornlnK at thin farmhouse of Jacob
Ilatnesx soutli of Kokomo The two young
men with a number of others attended a
dance at the Harness homo Wolford was
under the Intluonco of liquor A tow words
were oxclmnced between
a tiartnor In tho dnnco whcm Wolford drew a
pistol and fired two shots both of which struck

Hn full to the lloor In u dying condi-
tion ansi fried

Ooodby boys lies got me
as dying man Ural

Thatll hold him for n while
Taking nut n package of tissue

hronthet lila lust tlio murderer turned from
tinhouse nnd drove to Kokomo where he was
captured jiHt ns Im haul clmnsod his clothing
anti wns iircliirlnc to osciipo-

riliultz li thou son of n clear manufacturer and
fccrved In the war as a
member of tint One Hundred and Fiftyeighth
Indiana njflinent Tho two men

for uomu tlmo but the shooting was
unprovoked

SVICinii AS IlKLV CAME

Inhr Shot HiiiMnlf Jiitt ns Itcllrf for Bli-
IliKlltiitliui Arrived

CntcAfio rob 15Straltennd circumstances
anti family destitution prompted Charles Lehr
to commit sulcldo nt his residence 0340 St
Iiwrenco nvniue just an relief long delayed
nrrlvod tit lilt front door Jolir valet
but lately hnd been iinnblu work He
loaves n widow and four children lie fre-
quently made to some of the chari-
table pioilo of nodlnwn but tile plea for help
received n heed until this morning when
Policemen Iiolnn nnd tsheu of
station went tn tutu IIOUKO to investigate tIme

condition of the liimlly They were about
Into thus homo when they heard a shot

within They lonnd tOut hr had taken his
llfi just ns renehed him

Letters Were found nddressed to the German
Consul In Chicago asking tot assistance A few
days ago lila of was laid before
the K W Millar iKIJi Mnnroa avenue but
no ono had ottered uld to tIm family

iioTitim AXI cniLonKx DEAD

Mr Srhwnrtz nnd Two Llttln Ones As
In Home

CittcAdo Feb 15 Mrs Jennnetto Schwartz
ned 10 nnd liar two children Lulu aged 0
years and Henrietta a fourmonthsold babe
wore nsphyxlnted In tho bodrooin of their
house nt lliHl Sixteenth street late last night

bodies were discovered
by J T Schwartz tin huslnnd ot
woman He rims u saloon anti lived with his
family In it In this rear

hu hail riot been In the living
rooms early In lie closed

saloon dinrtly after and went to
the roundhouse of tli Chicago

llallrond whero ho remained an hour
Vhenheenterod hl houso ho

family iliad Tho gas jet In the bedroom In
which this bodies turned on full The
pollco bullovo tim deaths resulted from
dent

ma AinAxcn coxixa zx COAL

Col Itrnd Snyn It Will tin Up From 30 to
VI Per Cent The Itrntnnt-

CiurAdo Iob IT It ls announced hy Col-
V 1 Icnd that the price of coal In Iittaburg-

nnd tiPluliborhnod will bo udvan cd from 25
pt cont April 1 Col Itend says the ad

vance In s brought
In wage tn the miners the ridiculously low
iitlceswhlvh have tireviillid
in has made it hard for operators
to Illl orders

Time coal mine of Oreat llrltnln are ei-
inu trdi llend Soft coal Is now

velllnuln Iiiidon ntlJn ton a ruinous price
and ono that would eais riots In tills eountry
nnd nt that price a very hind qimllty of
be hnd mitt already solicited
nt Ilttsbuu for in Ilrcrpnol and
London hut nono has liOn mado HO far as I
nm aware I predict thousamln of tons will b
shipped abroad during thu corning summer

ftAMIV THAlXHfd XCIIOU-

lIlrqnrata of InliiK Cnr Magnate for
Miinuiil TrnlnliiK In Ilx Inpil-

CincAno IVb IS Articles of Incorporation
woiu lllcd toilay at Sirliiiilcld fur the Pull
limn Freu Sehn I of Manual Training the In-

corporators IKIIIZ ol ri T Lincoln J 31

Clark and J m S Itminoll This action was
taken in r nii with will of the late
IliHirtrn M riilnnnn There tilts binn set aside
Inr liiilldlni this nura-
Is now aval aiie MI that euii triictioii work
bo beuuii us iou as tho slit Is selected and the
plans iwrfiii1

ni f ltKHMXK wis provldod In addi-
tion IV irue M

inentif tli wliMn and th be trans-
ferred t tin trustees HI ii It will of
sioeli in Iulhnan ini iny the

te may retain or invert Into money or
nilierMitirlties at their Ution
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